ABSTRACT: Agricultural landscapes that resulted from many centuries of traditional agricultural cultivation are an important part of the cultural heritage in the European Mediterranean areas. Since a systematic study in the Republic of Croatia aimed at inventarisation and protection of cultural landscapes has not been carried out yet, the main purpose of this paper was to, based on a case study that took place on the island of Krk, show the method of agricultural landscape evaluation and possibilities for future development and protection of outstanding agricultural landscapes. The evaluation of all 12 identified agricultural landscape types was conducted and six of them were singled out as outstanding cultural landscapes. Possible structural changes of those landscapes were considered and a proposal for a strategy of the preservation of the valuable landscape heritage on the island of Krk has been formulated. It was concluded that for field landscapes, the preservation is possible through agricultural production modernization. Those outstanding agricultural landscapes that are not profitable, but have a great cultural and historical value, should be maintained through regular procedures for cultural monuments with 100% subsidy.
Introduction
The Mediterranean is a unique macroregion, which has no match in the world (Staut et al. 2007 ). This geographical-cultural area has been under continuous human impact for thousands of years. Mediterranean cultural landscapes are one of the major cultural achievements and they »represent the combined works of nature and man« (Fowler 2003) . Since the concept of cultural landscape is differently understood and used by various disciplines, as pointed out by Jones (2003) it should be stressed that this paper will focus only on agricultural landscapes. Centuries long tradition of agricultural cultivation has left the strongest mark on the Mediterranean landscapes.
It is presumed that some of agricultural landscapes, on the island of Krk, belong to the category of outstanding landscapes. Ogrin (1996) defines outstanding landscape as »… an area of high scenic value that is a reflection of a distinct structure and as a rule it displays the following features: unique agricultural and settlement land-use patterns and an adequate presence of natural elements …«. They represent the highest achievement of landscape culture and are of paramount importance in the shaping of national identity.
At the end of the last century international instruments and conventions that call for the inventarisation and protection of landscapes appeared (Mediterranean Action Plan 2005; The European Landscape Convention 2000; Zimmermann 2006). Naveh (1993) proposed the Red Book (a unique registry of endangered landscapes of the Mediterranean). Even though the idea of the Red Book has not been realized, it resulted in a number of case study analysis (Rossi and Vos 1993; Grove and Rackham 1993; Makhzoumi and Pungetti 1999; Pinto-Correira and Vos 2002; Naveh and Carmel 2003; Aranzabal et al. 2007; Vogiatzakis et al. 2008) . A good example can be found in the Republic of Slovenia where 100 outstanding cultural landscapes have been registered according to predetermined criteria (Ogrin 1996) .
In the Republic of Croatia a systematic study aimed at the inventarisation and protection of cultural landscapes has not been carried out yet, but case studies about their structure have been performed (Ani~i} et al. 2004; Ani~i} et al. 2007; Hrdalo et al. 2008; Butula et al. 2009 ).
Problems and objectives
The identified landscape processes and changes in the study area, similar to those in other parts of Europe, are a direct consequence of the socio-economic situation. The main cause of change is associated with trends in agriculture and appears in the form of production intensification on more fertile soils or extensification on less fertile soils (Jansen and Hetsen 1991; Bastian and Röder 1998; Vos and Meekes 1999; Antrop 2005; Serra et al. 2008; Urbanc 2008) . Reduction of agricultural cultivation is the most important cause of landscape changes on the Island of Krk, situated in the Adriatic Sea. Different stages of natural succession can be seen on the whole Island. Other causes of change include urbanization, improvement of infrastructure, increased demand for recreation, protection of nature and so on (Vos and Meekes 1999).
The main reason for the cessation of farming was depopulation triggered by socio-economic processes of the post-war period in the second half of the last century. On the Island of Krk agriculture employed 78.4% of the population and was the fundamental source of income until the middle of the 20 th century, while in 2001 the percentage of farmers was only 3.1% (The Croatian Central Bureau of Statistics -CBS 2010) . Direct consequences of emigration and reduction of agricultural production were neglect and, subsequently, the disappearance of agricultural landscape patterns. Nowadays, the population is again increasing mostly due to the development of tourism and other associated activities. Changes related to tourist development could substantially harm the landscape of the Island of Krk, unless a strategy with guidelines for its protection and management is determined in the immediate future. It is considered that the most desirable method for protection is the inclusion of the segment of cultural landscape protection into physical planning documentation.
Materials and methods
To achieve the set objectives, the methodology described by Countryside Commission (1993) was used. The evaluation of the identified agricultural landscape types was performed in order to determine those of outstanding value.
The entire database (scale 1:25,000) was drawn on the basis of the following sources: topographic map (scale 1:25,000) (SGA 1997), basic geological map (scale 1:100,000) ([u{njar et al. 1970; [iki} et al. 1969; Mamu`i}etal. 1969) , pedological map (scale 1:50,000) (Bogunovi} 1978) and vegetation map (scale 1:50,000) (Rechner, 2002) . Thus separate thematic maps were made (relief, forest, water and land division system) on the basis of the topographic map.
Since landscape peculiarity is based on special structural features it is thus the formal point of departure for the identification of original landscape structure (Ani~i} et al. 2004 ). Photographs and topographic maps were mainly used for this purpose giving the pattern of agricultural landscape. In order to identify agricultural landscape types, pattern of agricultural landscape and other thematic maps were analysed using overlay technique.
The evaluation process aimed to define outstanding agricultural landscapes. Although it cannot be completely objective, it is necessary to pre-set criteria on the »… basis of which it will be possible to repeat the whole process by which it becomes sufficiently objective …« (Hudoklin 1994) . The criteria are the most desirable features of the landscape (Ogrin 1996) . After defining the criteria, the landscape evaluation was carried out. All landscape types were marked from 1 (the lowest mark) to 5 (the highest mark) for each of the set criteria and the sum of the set values gave the total assessment of a particular landscape type. The evaluation procedure was conducted by the authors as relevant experts on the discussed topic.
In the last part of the research the possibility of the future existence of outstanding agricultural landscapes, was considered and possible structural changes, as a result of development alternatives (succession, revitalization and protection), were analyzed.
Area of study
The Island of Krk is the second largest island in the Adriatic Sea with the total area of 405.22 km 2 (Duplan~i} et al. 2004) . It is located in the Kvarner Bay. Morphologically, three significantly different areas can be distinguished (Figure 1 ): northern, central and southern (Novosel @ic 1987) . The northern part of the island is a lowland area where elevation does not exceed 100 m above sea level with slope inclination of 0-2°. The proximity of the Krk Bridge (connecting the island with the mainland) favored the development of industry that dominates this area.
The central part is slightly elevated (elevation up to 300 m above sea level and slope inclination of 0-5°) and has a well-indented relief. The interleaving of hills and valleys gives the relief a rolling character. In the hinterland agricultural activities are organized in dolines, whereas uncultivated areas are mostly overgrown with forest.
The southern part of the island is a highland area dominated by Ba{ko polje, deeply cut into the mainland. This polje, used for agriculture, almost symmetrically divides the area in two parts. Karst plateaus at an altitude of 300-400 m, located on both sides of the Ba{ko polje are used as pastures.
Lithologically, the island is build up of Cretaceous and Palaeogene carbonate rocks covered with Palaeogene siliciclastic flysch like rocks, terra rossa and weathered material ([u{njar et al. 1970) . Fissured carbonate rocks (folded and faulted by tectonic movements during Eocene (Bla{kovi} 1997) ) exposed to the effect of climate and biological processes, were the basis for karst relief forming.
External destruction and accumulative processes gave the Island of Krk its final appearance. Material eroded from steep slopes accumulated in morphological depressions and on glacis slopes (the base for the development of agricultural suitable soils) in the interior of the island, while the coastal line material was flushed or redistributed on the beaches by waves.
The analysis of demographic changes on the island was made using available data from CBS (2010). Continuous emigration and negative natural population movements after WW II resulted in a significant reduction in the total population, so in the period from 1948 to 1971 the population decreased up to 25.9% (from 17,689 to 13,110 inhabitants). However, in the period from 1971 to 2001 an increase in population of 36.2% (17,860 inhabitants) was noted.
The dramatic decline in the share of agricultural population is reflected in the structure and use of agricultural land. During the period from 1975 to 2001 the total area of used agricultural land decreased from 40,917 ha to only 4335 ha (of which 94.5% is covered with forest and pastures). According to the register of agriculture from 2003 (CBS 2010), used area of agricultural land is further reduced to only 4102 ha. The average plot area of 0.48 ha indicates the extreme fragmentation of land, and thus profitability of production is highly questionable.
Results and discussion
Identified agricultural landscape typology displays a high level of structural complexity as a result of interaction of the described natural features and various land-use systems (agriculture, communications and settlements). They are characterized by small scale, clear structure (mostly defined by stone walls) and presence of natural vegetation. Although the criteria used as the basis of typology can be of different origin (natural-geographical, social-geographical, and other), in this case it is based on the elementary farming units, i.e. predominantly arable units (mostly in correlation with geological macro-forms). In accordance with the given criteria agricultural landscape types and sub-types were identified: • Barren rocky landscape; • Stone wall terraces (stone walled terraces; rectangular stone walled terraces; irregular stone walled terraces; and oval field terraces); • Stone wall landscape (cultivated dolines; dolines -local term drmuns (forest plots) and tors (pasture plots); and landscape of regular stone walls at the karst plateau); • Karst poljes (elongated parcelling in the direction of polje; regular parcelling; regular parcelling adapted to micro-relief; and karst poljes affected by overgrowth); • Pasture landscape.
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Agricultural landscape evaluation
The criteria for evaluation of agricultural landscapes on the island of Krk (Table 1) Evaluation was carried out for all identified landscape types, but only those belonging to the category of outstanding are shown in Table 1 A. Irregular stone walled terraces ( Figure 3 ) are situated west from the town of Krk on a mild slope (0-2°). The basic units are irregular plots (mostly used for growing olives) fenced by stone walls. A high degree of interweaving is present between the landscape structure and the structure of the town of Krk (Figure 4) , and results in an impressive reticular pattern (Ani~i} et al. 2004) . Today this landscape is highly threatened due to the expansion of the town of Krk. Instead of the existing stone walls, roads and residential buildings are being built, thus resulting with the irreversible disappearance of this outstanding cultural landscape. IVA RECHNER DIKA B. Oval field terraces ( Figure 5 ) are located in a SE part of Krk Island, south from Ba{ka Valley. Plots are defined by stone walls and scarps forming irregular, oval units, sequenced into elongated, irregular forms. Even though situated in a very inaccessible part of the island, people still fenced those small plots of land and used them for agricultural production, which indicates the preciousness of water and soil. This is a highly recognizable landscape due to distinct plot arrangement particularly adapted to natural structures. Nowadays, inaccessibility and inability of mechanization use has led to their neglect.
C. Cultivated dolines are found on a karstic plateau in the western part of the island where numerous dolines appear. These enclosed karst depressions are usually circular or subcircular in plan form and vary in diameter from a few meters to even a hundred meters. Dolines on the Island of Krk are up to ten meters deep and the bottom is usually covered by residual debrites, sloping material and some soil adapted for agrarian use. Today, most of them are abandoned and left to the process of deterioration. Dolines are among the oldest surviving landscape artefacts. They represent an archaic form of land cultivation, and as such deserve the highest category of protection.
D. Dolines -drmuns (forest plots) and tors (pasture plots) ( Figure 6 ) were developed on a plateau on the NE part of the island. Because of the flat topography, this area is exposed to a cold and dry winter bora wind (locally called the bura). To protect their animals against the strong wind, sun and storms, Acta geographica Slovenica, 51-1, 2011 137 
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cattle breeders fenced small forest and pasture plots to serve as shelter (Novosel @ic 1987) . Basic units are round or moderately elongated in shape, occurring in various dimensions and their integration has resulted in complex structures with various recognizable patterns (Ani~i} et al. 2004) . Outstanding characteristics of this landscape as well as the high degree of identity stem from adaptability to extreme natural conditions. Nowadays, abandoning of cattle breeding is causing overgrowth of these structures.
E. Landscape of regular stone walls at the karst plateau ( Figure 7 ) is situated on a southern part of plateau on the NE part of the island. Soil particles washed out from adjacent areas were deposited, and a base for development of agriculturally suitable soils was formed. Its structure is limited by straight and single-row dry walls stretching horizontally and vertically to the contour lines, forming a regular, loose reticular pattern (Ani~i} et al. 2004 ) giving this part of the island a very distinct identity. Due to decreased agricultural usage, the succession process is visible.
F. Elongated parcelling in the direction of polje (Vrbni~ko polje) is formed in flysch-like beds, in the central part of Krk Island. It is positioned in NW-SE direction with a length of 5 kilometres and a width of up to 500 meters. This polje, surrounded with forest, is outstanding due to its fragmented elongated parcelling in the direction of polje (Figure 8 ). Presence of tree groups and soliterra contribute to plot pattern diversity and reflect traditional agriculture, thus creating a landscape with a high degree of identity.
Preservation and revitalization of outstanding agricultural landscapes
The tendency of preservation and protection of outstanding landscape values is fully recognized in the Europe. Although it is still not possible to establish their future development with certainty, it is possible to put forward assumptions based on various methodological approaches. Since the characteristics of agricultural landscape stem mainly from the way agricultural production operates, it can be said that the prospects of revitalization will depend on their production efficiency. Should the traditional landscape prove non-profitable, the trend of their degradation and devastation will continue (Makhzoumi 1997) . Regardless of the model implemented in the future, it will probably not result in production competitive on a broad market. The entire production should be adapted to the needs of local inhabitants, with particular regard to tourists. Including local products (wine, olive oil, figs, sheep cheese and the like) in the IVA RECHNER DIKA tourist offer could contribute not only to the preservation of the agricultural landscape, but also to the economic development of the island.
The question of how to preserve the character of the rural landscape still remains. The process of physical planning should take into account the exceptional diversity of landscape structures in the EU emerging from differences in the environment and the historical development of European landscapes as well as the social processes in them (Jansen and Hetsen 1991) . Therefore, it probably won't be possible to create a uniform spatial policy. Instead, it will be necessary to adapt it to the intricacies of any given area. There is obvious urgency in preventing the loss of cultural landscape by implementing a planning strategy which would define guidelines for sustainable landscape management (Antrop 2005; Pungetti 1995; Cudlinová et al. 1999; Jansen and Hetsen 1991) . Actions for maintaining the existing landscapes are needed on all levels and should be taken by local, national and European authorities (Palang et al. 2006) .
One of possible strategies for agricultural landscape preservation is the development of organic food production and sustainable development of cultural landscape (Makhzoumi 1997; Hietala-Koivu 1999) . It is necessary to develop a strategy with differentiated protection zones (Vos and Meekes 1999), but there seems to be an agreement that »… the best-maintained and most authentic' cultural landscapes should be protected and preserved as traditional agriculture systems …« (Austad in Antrop 2005) through the category of landscape museums (Ogrin 1996, Vos and Meekes 1999; Ani~i} and Perica 2003) .
It can be concluded that the main problem for the survival of outstanding agricultural landscapes on the island of Krk is related to production profitability (which is questionable due to extreme plot fragmentation and inaccessibility in most cases). Most identified types of agricultural landscapes are structurally defined by dry stone walls, and therefore it is not desirable, and sometimes (due to very small area) not possible to change them without loosing their character. Therefore, achieving profitable agricultural production most likely will not be possible, but it should become a part of tourist offer. The survival and further development of traditional agriculture, in this case, completely depends on government subsidies. Customizing the agriculture efficiency mainly refers to fields (in this case only Vrbni~ko polje). In order to show different possible structural changes of the agricultural landscape on the island of Krk, 3 development alternatives were considered.
Conclusion
Research has shown that the island of Krk has a rich and diverse landscape heritage with outstanding characteristics. The established development processes on the island, together with the spatial alterations they cause, are identical to such processes in other parts of Europe. Taking into account all the findings resulting from the research for this paper, a proposal for a strategy of the preservation of the valuable landscape heritage on the island of Krk has been formulated: • Revitalization: agricultural production modernization that is based on the economic model of subsidized farming.
• Protection: outstanding agricultural landscapes should be maintained through regular procedures for cultural monuments with 100% subsidy. Considering that a relatively large number of outstanding landscapes has been identified on the island of Krk, it is certain that many more could be found in the Croatian Littoral. It is possible to assume that some of these landscapes would be outstanding on a European and even global level. Despite their great cultural value, and considering that a significant part does not have the necessary profitability, the question of economic cost effectiveness comes up that is the justification of their conservation. In any case it is necessary to identify the heritage of agricultural landscapes in the Croatian Littoral and to develop a strategy for their conservation and management through spatial planning documentation. It should define not only the protection of agricultural landscapes but also the management of the entire landscape. Unless appropriate measures for the conservation of agricultural landscapes are formed and implemented in the immediate future, there is a likelihood that this exceptionally valuable cultural heritage will be irretrievably lost and with it a significant part of the national and even European identity. In any case the question if such large financial investments, needed for the conservation of agricultural landscapes in their authentic form, are justified because of their cultural, social and historical value or is their loss just a matter of time, still remains. Lite ra tu ra 150
1 Uvod
Raz li~ ne stro ke kon cept kul tur ne (po)kra ji ne razu me jo raz li~ no (Jo nes, 2003) , zato mora mo potreb no pou da ri ti, da se ~la nek osre do to ~a zgolj na kme tij sko kra ji no. Sto let na tra di ci ja kme tij ske rabe je Sre dozem lje naj bolj zaz na mo va la. Pred po stav lja mo, da neka te ra obmo~ ja kme tij ske kra ji ne na oto ku Krku spa da jo v ka te go ri jo izjemnih kra jin. Ogrin (1996) je izjem no kra ji no opre de lil kot obmo~ je z vi so ko do`iv ljaj sko vred nost jo, ki odra `a poseb no struk tu ro in pra vi lo ma odra `a sle de ~e ele men te: izjem ne kme tij ske in pose li tve ne vzor ce ter zadovo lji vo pri sot nost narav nih ele men tov. Kme tij ska kra ji na ima velik pomen tudi pri obli ko va nju narod ne iden ti te te.
Ko nec zad nje ga sto let ja so raz li~ ni med na rod ni meha niz mi in kon ven ci je pozi va le k in ven ta ri za ci ji in varo va nju kra ji ne (Me di ter ra nean Action Plan 2005; The Euro pean Lands ca pe Con ven tion 2000; Zimmer mann 2006). Naveh (1993) je pred la gal vzpo sta vi tev t. i. Rde ~e knji ge (Red Book) kot enot ne ga regi stra ogro `e nih vrst na obmo~ ju Sre do zem lja. ^eprav ide ja ni bila ure sni ~e na, pa je vzpod bu di la {te vil ne anali ze pri me rov ( 
Prob le ma ti ka in cilji
Pre poz na ni pro ce si in spre mem be v po kra ji ni preu ~e va ne ga obmo~ ja so pri mer lji vi z os ta li mi pre de li v Evropi in so nepo sred na posle di ca dru` be no eko nom skih raz mer. Spre mem be so v ve li ki meri pove za ne z usme ri tvi jo kme tijs tva in se odra `a jo v in ten ziv nej {i proi zvod nji na rodo vit nej {ih tleh ter v ek sten ziv ni proi zvod nji na obmo~ jih z manj rodo vit ni mi tle mi (Jan sen in Het sen 1991; Bastian in Röder 1998; Vos in Mee kes 1999; Antrop 2005; Ser ra et al. 2008; Urbanc 2008) . Zmanj {e va nje kme tij ske rabe je ena glavnih spre memb na oto ku Krku v Ja dran skem mor ju. Raz li~ ne stop nje narav nih suk ce sij je mogo ~e opa zo va ti na celot nem oto ku. Dru gi vzro ki za spre mem be pa so urba ni za ci ja, izbolj {a nje infra struk tu re, pove ~a no pov pra {e va nje po rekrea ci ji, varo va nje nara ve ipd. (Vos in Mee kes 1999).
Glav ni raz log za opu{ ~a nje kme to va nja je bila depo pu la ci ja, ki so jo pov zro ~i li dru` be no eko nom ski pro ce si po dru gi sve tov ni voj ni. Kme tijs tvo je na oto ku Krku zapo slo va lo 78,4 % pre bi vals tva in je predstav lja lo glav ni vir dohod ka vse do sre di ne 20. sto let ja; leta 2001 je bilo na oto ku le {e 3,1 % pre bi vals tva zapo sle ne ga v kme tijs tvu (Hr va{ ki sta ti sti~ ni urad 2010). Nepo sred na posle di ca emi gra ci je in zmanj {e -va nja kme tij ske proi zvod nje je bilo zane mar ja nje in posle di~ no izgi nja nje kme tij ske kul tu ren pokra ji ne. Danes {te vi lo pre bi vals tva ponov no nara{ ~a, zla sti na ra~un raz vo ja turiz ma in z njim pove za nih aktivno sti. Spre mem be pove za ne z raz vo jem turiz ma lah ko bis tve no vpli va jo na pokra ji no oto ka Krka zla sti ob pomanj ka nju jasne stra te gi je z raz voj ni mi usme ri tva mi varo va nja in uprav lja nja v pri hod no sti. Najbolj {a meto da varo va nja je vklju ~e va nje seg men ta kul tur ne pokra ji ne v pro stor sko na~r to va nje in samo doku men ta ci jo.
Gle de na pre poz na no prob le ma ti ko so bili obli ko va ni sle de ~i cilji: • Opre de li tev struk tu re kme tij ske pokra ji ne; • Iden ti fi ka ci ja izjem ne kme tij ske pokra jin ske dedi{ ~i ne; • Pre poz na va nje raz voj nih mo` no sti in varo va nja izjem ne kme tij ske pokra jin ske dedi{ ~i ne.
Gra di va in meto de
Za dose ga nje zastav lje nih ciljev je bila upo rab lje na meto do lo gi ja iz leta 1993 (Coun try si de Com mis sion). Izve de na je bila eval va ci ja in opre de li tev tipov kme tij ske pokra ji ne z na me nom dolo ~i tve tistih z iz jemno vred nost jo. Celot na baza podat kov (me ri lo 1 : 25.000) teme lji na sle de ~ih virih: topo graf ske kar te (me ri lo 1 : 25.000) (SGA 1997), osnov ne geo lo{ ke kar te (me ri lo 1 : 100.000) ([u{ njar et al. 1970; [iki} et al. 1969; Mamu `i} et al. 1969) , pedo lo{ ke kar te (me ri lo 1:50.000) (Bo gu no vi} 1978) kar te vege ta ci je (me ri lo 1:500.00) (Rech ner 2002). Na osno vi topo graf skih kart so bile lo~e mo izde la ne temat ske kar te relie fa, pogoz de nosti, voda in deli tve par cel/zem lje. Pokra jin ske zna ~il no sti teme lji jo na poseb nih struk tur nih pote zah, ki so pomemb ne pri iden ti fi ka ci ji ori gi nal ne pokra jin ske struk tu re (Ani ~i} et al. 2004) . Foto gra fi je in topograf ske kar te so bile upo rab lje ne za ugo tav lja nje vzor cev kme tij ske pokra ji ne in iden ti fi ci ra nje nje nih tipov, za kar je bilo upo rab lje no pre kri va nje temat skih kart. Oce nje val ni posto pek smo upo ra bi li za opre de litev izjem nih kul tur nih pokra jin. ^eprav ne gre za povsem objek tiv ni pri stop, pa je pomem ben za pred hod no vzpo sta vi tev kri te ri jev, na osno vi kate rih je mogo ~e v ce lo ti pono vi ti pro ces, kar zago tav lja nje go vo objektiv nost (Hu do klin 1994). Kri te ri ji so tako naj bolj cenje ne pote ze pokra ji ne (Ogrin 1996) .
Po opre de li tvi kri te ri jev je bila izve de na eval va ci ja kra ji ne. Vsi kra jin ski tipi so bili oce nje ni od 1 (najni` ja oce na) do 5 (naj vi{ ja oce na), in sicer za vsak kri te rij pose bej. Na pod la gi vso te vred no sti je bila izde la na skup na oce na dolo ~e ne ga pokra jin ske ga tipa. Eval va ci jo smo izved li avtor ji pris pev ka.
Zad nja faza razi ska ve je bila name nje na mo` no stim bodo ~e ga obsto ja izjem nih kme tij skih pokra jin, vklju ~e va la pa je ana li zo mo` nih struk tur nih spre memb kot rezul ta ta raz voj nih alter na tiv (suk ce si ja, revita li za ci ja in varo va nje).
Obmo~ je preu ~e va nja
Otok Krk le`i v kvar ner skem zali vu in je z 405.22 km 2 dru gi naj ve~ ji otok v Ja dran skem mor ju (Du plani} et al. 2004) . Mor fo lo{ ko lo~i mo tri raz li~ na obmo~ ja (sli ka 1): sever no, osred nje in ju` no (No vo sel @ic 1987) . Sever ni del oto ka je urav nan in nad mor ska vi{i na ne pre se ga 100 m (na klon povr{ ja 0-2°). Blii na kr{ ke ga mostu, ki pove zu je otok s ce li no, je pogo je va la raz voj indu stri je. Osred nji del oto ka je rah lo dvig njen (do 300 m n. v.; naklon povr{ ja 0-5°), zaz na mu je ga raz gi ban relief. Hri bo vi to povr{ je, ki ga ve~ino -ma pora{ ~a gozd, dopol nju je jo doli ne, v ka te rih se je raz vi lo kme tijs tvo. Ju` ni del oto ka je naj vi{ ji, zaz na mu je pa ga Ba{ ko polje, ki je zare za no glo bo ko v no tra njost. Polje, ki sko raj sime tri~ no deli obmo~ je na dva dela, je v ce lo ti obde la no, kra{ ka pla to ja na nad mor ski vi{i ni 300-400 m pa sta name nje na pa{ni{ tvu. Otok gra di jo kred ne in paleo ge ne kar bo nat ne kam ni ne, ki jih pre kri va jo paleo ge ni sili kat ni kla sti~ -ni sedi men ti, podob ni fli {u, ter ra ros sa in pre pe re li na ([u{ njar et al. 1970) . Na pre tr tih kar bo nat nih kam ni nah (na gu ba nih in pre lom lje nih zara di eocen ske tek to ni ke) (Bla{ ko vi} 1997), izpo stav lje nih kli mat skim in biolo{ kim pro ce som so se raz vi le kra{ ke relief ne obli ke. Pre pe re va nje in aku mu la cij ski pro ce si so obli ko va li seda njo podo bo povr{ ja oto ka Krk. Gra di vo je bilo ero di ra no s str mih pobo ~ij in aku mu li ra no v mor folo{ kih depre si jah ter na manj nag nje nih pobo~ jih (os no va za raz voj prsti) v no tra njo sti oto ka, gra di vo v obal nih pre de lih pa je bilo odne {e no in pre raz po re je no po pla `ah s po mo~ jo mor skih valov.
Ana li za demo graf skih spre memb na oto ku je bila izve de na na osno vi popi snih podat kov iz leta 2010. Nada lje va nje emi gra ci je in nega tiv ni narav ni pri rast pre bi vals tva po dru gi sve tov ni voj ni se odra `a v zmanj{e -va nju {te vi la pre bi vals tva, ki se je v ob dob ju 1948 in 1971 zmanj {a lo za 259% (od 17.689 na 13.110 pre bi val cev). Kljub temu je v ob dob ju 1971-2001 opa zen porast {te vi la pre bi vals tva za 36,2% (17.860 pre bi val cev).
Mo~ no zmanj {a nje pre bi vals tva zapo sle ne ga v kme tijs tvu se odra `a tako v struk tu ri kot tudi v kmetij ski rabi zem lje. V ob dob ju 1975 do 2001 se je povr {i na kme tij skih zem lji{~ zmanj {a la s 40.917 ha na 4335 ha (od teh jih je 94,5 % pokri tih z goz dom in pa{ni ki). Gle de na podat ke kme tij ske ga regi stra se je obseg kmetij skih zem lji{~ od leta 2003 dodat no zmanj {al na 4102 ha (CBS 2010). Pov pre~ na veli kost par cel je 0,48 ha, kar ka`e na mo~ no raz drob lje nost zem lji{~. Pro fit nost proi zvod nje je zato zelo vpra{ lji va.
Sli ka 1. Hip so me tri~ na kar ta oto ka Krk.
Glej angle{ ki del pris pev ka.
Rezul ta ti in raz pra va
Pre poz na ni tipi kme tij ske pokra ji ne odra `a jo viso ko stop njo struk tur ne kom plek sno sti, kot rezul ta ta interak ci je med opi sa ni mi narav ni mi ele men ti in raz li~ ni mi siste mi rabe tal (kme tijs tvo, infra struk tu ra, pose li tev). Zanje je zna ~il na jasna struk tu ra, ve~i no ma so ogra je ni s kam ni ti mi zido vi, pri sot na je narav na vege taci ja. ^eprav ima jo kri te ri ji, ki so bili izbra ni kot osno va tipo lo gi je, lah ko raz li ~en izvor (na rav no geo graf ski in dru gi), pa v na {em pri me ru teme lji jo na osnov nih kme tij skih eno tah -npr. pre te` no obde lo val ne enote (ve ~i no ma v ko re la ci ji z geo lo{ ki mi makro struk tu ra mi). Tipi in pod ti pi kme tij ske pokra ji ne so bili tako iden ti fi ci ra ni v skla du s pred stav lje ni mi kri te ri ji:
• Gola kam ni ta pokra ji na; • Tera se s kam ni ti mi zido vi (te ra se s kam ni ti mi zido vi; kva drat ne tera se s kam ni ti mi zido vi; tera se nepravil nih oblik s kam ni ti mi zido vi; oval ne tera se) • Pokra ji na s kam ni ti mi zido vi (ob de la ne vrta ~e; vrta ~e -lokal ni izraz drmu ni (po vr {i ne z goz dom) in tori (pa {ne povr {i ne); pokra ji na s pra vil ni mi kam ni ti mi zido vi na kra{ ki pla no ti); • Kra{ ka polja (par ce le v sme ri polja; pra vil na par ce la ci ja; pra vil na par ce la ci ja pri la go je na mikro relie fu; kra{ ka polja v za ra{ ~a nju); • Pa{na pokra ji na,
Vred no te nje kme tij ske pokra ji ne
Kri te ri ji vred no te nja kme tij ske pokra ji ne na oto ku Krku (pre gled ni ca 1) so bili opre de lje ni na osno vi anali ze rele vant ne lite ra tu re (In ter na tio nal Asso cia tion for the Pre gled ni ca 1. Kri te ri ji vred no te nja in pri dru `e ne vred no sti izjem nih kme tij skih pokra jin.
kri te ri ji vred no te nja kme tij ske pokra ji ne tipi kme tij ske pokra ji ne in pri dru `e ne vred no sti Vred no te ni so bili vsi pre poz na ni pokra jin ski tipi, v pre gled ni ci 1 pa so pri ka za ni le tisti, ki izka zujejo izjem nost. Gle de na nji ho ve raz no li ke zna ~il no sti in poseb no sti je opi san vsak tip izjem ne kul tur ne pokra ji ne (sli ka 2).
Sli ka 2. Izjem ne kme tij ske pokra ji ne.
A. Tera se nepra vil nih oblik s kam ni to ogra jo (sli ka 3) so zasto pa ne zahod no od nase lja Krk, na blagem pobo~ ju (0-2°). Osnov ne eno te so nepra vil no obli ko va ne povr {i ne (ve ~i no ma name nje ne goje nju oljk) ome jen s kam ni ti mi zido vi. Viso ka stop nja pre ple te no sti se ka`e med pokra jin sko struk tu ro in struk turo nase lja Krk (sli ka 4); rezul tat je impre si ven reti cu lar vzo rec (Ani ~i} et al. 2004) . Danes ta pokra jin ski tip ogro `a {ir je nje nase lja Krk. Obsto je ~e kam ni te zido ve so zame nja le ceste in sta no vanj ske hi{e, kar pomeni nepo vra ten pro ces oz. izgi nja nje te izjem ne kul tu ren pokra ji ne.
Sli ka 3. Tera se nepra vil nih oblik s kam ni ti mi zido vi (de tajl -olj~ ni nasad).
Sli ka 4. Par cel na struk tu ra okrog nase lja Krk.
B. Tera sa sta polja oval nih oblik so tipi~ na za jugovz hod ni del oto ka Krk, ju` no od doli ne Ba{ ke. Parce le ome ju je jo kam ni ti zido vi, ki obli ku je jo nepra vil ne, oval ne eno te, ki se nada lju je jo v po dol` ne, nepra vil ne obli ke. ^eprav je obmo~ je na naj bolj te` ko dostop nem delu oto ka, so ljud je kljub temu ome je va li par cele in jih upo rab lja li za kme to va nje, kar ka`e na dra go ce nost vode in prsti. Gre za zelo pre poz nav no pokrajino,
